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Possible songs to use for the Puzzle Pop Activity 

 
Lyrics Artist Title 
You know we are living in a material world, and I am a material girl Madonna Material Girl 
For the love of money, People will lie, rob, they will cheat The O'Jays For the love of 

money 
It's a sacrifice working day to day. For little money just tips for pay. Donna 

Summer 
She Works Hard For 
the Money 

All the honeys who makin' money, Throw your hands up at me.  Destiny’s 
Child 

Independent Woman 

He gone make it into a Benz out of that Datson, He got that ambition 
baby 

Kanye West Golddigger 

Can you pay my bills, Can you pay my telephone bills, Can you pay 
my automo-bills 

Destiny’s 
Child 

Bills Bills Bills 

We’re in the money, the sky is sunny; Old man depression, you are 
through, you done us wrong! 

Ginger 
Rodgers 

We're in the Money 

Now... what y'all wanna do? Wanna be ballers? Shot-callers? 
Brawlers? 

Bad Boy 
Collaboration 

All About the 
Benjamins 

Oh why do I live this way? (Hey must be the money!) Nelly Ride with Me 
We fly high, no lie, you notice (BALLIN'), Foreign rides, outside, its 
like showbiz 

Jim Jones We Fly High 

Some live for the bill, Some kill for the bill (where my money at?) Wyclef Jean Sweetest Girl 
I don't know what they want from me, It's like the mo' money we 
come across, the mo' problems we see 

Notorious   
B. I.G. 

Mo' Money Mo' 
Problems 

I get it, I live it, to me there's nothing realer. Just enough to solve your 
problems, too much will kill ya. 

Drake Successful 

He the type to keep a couple hundred grand in a rubberband 
Just left Money Gram in the Lemon Lam 

Nicki Minaj Your Love 

My girls a mack mack mack, Lambo’s all black black black, in the 
club with stacks stacks stacks 

Ray J & 
Bobby 
Brackins 

143 

 
Possible Latin songs to use for the Puzzle Pop Activity: 
No tengo dinero ni nada que dar lo unico que tengo es amor para 
amar.   

Juan Gabriel No Tengo Dinero 

Si eres pobre te humilla la gente si eres rico te tartan muy bien Los Tucanes 
de Tijuana 

El Centenario 

Hasta que el dinero nos separe, hasta que el dinero nos separe, te voy 
a demostrar que te amo de verdad.  

Pedro 
Fernandez 

Hasta que el dinero 
nos separe 

Un amigo se metio a la mafia, porque pobre ya no quiso ser, ahora 
time dinero de sobra por costales le pagan al mes. 

Los Tucanes 
de Tijuana 

El Centenario 

Bonito es tenerlo todo Viejas, dinero, y amigos pero si no tienes nada 
como vas a conseguirlo; tanto tienes tanto vales dice un dicho 
conosido. 

Julio Chaidez El Pato Nada 

Se dise que se te a visto por la calle vagando llorando por un hombre 
que no vale un centavo. 

Don Omar Pobre Diabla 

 
• Translation for lyrics of "No Tengo Dinero": I have no money or anything to give; all I have 

is love for love. 
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• Translation for lyrics of “El Centenario”: If you’re poor, people look down on you, if you’re 
rich they treat you well. 

• Translation for lyrics of “Hasta que el dinero nos separe”: Until the money do us part, until 
the money do us part, I will show you that I truly loved you. 

• Translation for lyrics of "El Centenario": A friend joined the mafia, because he did not want 
to be poor anymore, now he has money to spare and bags of money paid monthly. 

• Translation for lyrics of "El Pato Nada": Is nice to have everything chicks, money, and 
friends but if you don’t have anything, how would you get anything alike. However much 
you have that’s how much you’re worth. 

• Translation for lyrics of "Pobre Diabla": It is said that you have been seen wandering the 
streets crying for a man who is not worth a dime. 

 
 
 


